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LEGISLATIVE BILL 495

Approved by the covernor June 10, 1997

Introduced by BeuLIer, 28; at the request of the Governor

AN AcT relatj.ng to solid i{astei to ancnd scctions 2A-523, 81-15,158.01.
8l-15, 159.01, 8l-15, 159,02, 8l-15, 160, 81-15.151, 8l-L5,L62.02, and
AL-L5tL62.07, Reissue Revised statutcs of Nebreska. and 6ections
l3-202o, 13-204?, 39-310, 39-311, and 81-15,161.01, ReviBed statutes
supplement, 1996; to change provisions rclating to ratcs and chargcs
and provi.de for disbur6enents under the Integrated Solid Waste
llanegenent Act, to change littcring and solid waste pcnalLi.cs, to
change and elininatc provisions rclating to scrap tiresi to
harDonize provisionsi to repcal the original scctions; to outrlght
repeal sections 81-15,162.03 to 81-15,162.05, Reissue Revised
statutas of Nebraskai and to dcclarc an crergency.

Be iC enactGd by the people of the StaLe of l{cbraska,

section l. section L3-2o2o, Reviscd Statutes Supplcnent, 1995, is
aDandcd to read!

L3-?OZO. ( 1) Effcctive october 1, 1993, cach county anal
DunicipaliLy shall provide or contract for facilitics and systcna as necessary
for the safe and saniLary disposal of solid $rastc gcncratcd wlEhln its solid
wastc juriEdictlon area. Such disposal shall coDply vrith rules and
regulatlons adoptcd and promulgated by the council for integrat.d sou,d wa6tc
lanagcrent progran6.

(2) A counLy, [uniclpality, or agency ray Jointly own, opcrate, or
own and opcrate yrith any person any facility or systen and ray cnter into
cooperatlvc agreeDents as ncccssary and appropriate for Lhc ownership,
operaLion, or o$rner8hip and operation of any facillty or syste!,

(3) A county, nunlcipality, or agcncy nay, eithcr alone or in
conbination vrith any other county, nunicj,paLity, or agency, conLract with any
pcr6on to providc any servj.ce, facility, or systcn required by Lhq Int.gratcd
solid wastc l{anagenent Act.

(4) flre governlng body of a county, runicipality. or agency lay DaIc
all necegsary rule8 and regulations governj.ng the use, operatlon, and control
of a facility or 3yste,n, such governing body nay establish Just and equitablc
rates or charges to be paid to it for thc u8e of Euch facility or systeD by
each person whosc prenises arc sGrved by the facllity or sysLcn. including
charges for late paynents, exccpt that no ciLy of the Dctropoli.Lan cla6s shall
hpose any rate or charge upon individual residences unless a najority of
those voting Ln a regular or spccj.al clcction votc
authorize establiEhnent of such a rate or chargc.

affirratively to approvc or

thr s due, such su nay bc
nunicipality,

Unitcd StaLcs
or

nail
when
agency

to Lh"
in a civil action or,

las!-known addrcss of
rccovered
following
the property owner of record and an opportunity for a hcarlng, nay be
ccrtified by the governing body of the county, nunicipality, or agency to th.
counLy treasurer and assessed against the prcmises served and collected or
rcturned in the saDc manner aa othcr taxcs arc ccrtifi.cd, asscascd. colllctcd,
and returned.

(5) If thc county, nunicipalj.ty, or agcncy cntcrs into a contract
lrith a per6on to provide a facility or 6ysteD, such contract ray auLhorize the
person to chargc thc o$ners of prclllscs scrvcd such a scrvicc rate therefor as
the governing body deternines to be just and reasonablc or the county,
Dunicipality, or agency nay pay therefor out of its gencral fund or thc
proceeds of any tax levy applicable to the purpoBeE of such contract or asscsa
the owners of Lha prcmises served a reasonablc charge therefor Co be collectrd
a6 provided in this sectlon and paid into a fund to be used to dcfray such
contract chargee.

sec. 2. secLion 13-2042t Revigcd Statutes supplerent, L996, iE
arcndd to raad:
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-f3-2O42.. (I) A disposal fee of one doflar and t$renty-five cents isinposed for each six cubic yards of unconpacLed solid waste, one dolrar andtwenty-five cents for each three cubic yards of compacted sorid wasLe, or onedorlar. and terenty-five cents per Lon of solid waste disposed of at iandfillsregulaLed.by the department., Each operator of a landfili disposal facilitysharl. make the fee paynent quarLerry. The fee shall be paid qirarterry to thldepartment on or before the forty-fiath day fotr.owing the end 6f each iuarter.For purposea of Lhie section, randfilr- rh*!t hffi hai che sane defini€ion asnunlcipal solld wasLe Landfill unit i.n 40 C.F.R. part ZSa, subparL A, secti"on?54.2.
,(2) The department shall exenpt a landfill operator fron thedisposar fee inposed by this section for solid waste tha! is disposed pursuanLto a contract shown to have been in effect. on or before Decembei f5, i991, ifsuch contract requi.res the randfilL operator Lo dispose of sorid wasLe withouta nechanism- for a price i.ncrease for a period of not less than onc year. suchexenption shall terninate at the earlier of Lhe follot{ing dates: 1a) the datesuch contract allows for a price increasei (b) the exptriLion of suchcontracti or (c) JuIy L, L994,
(3) Each fee paynent shall be accoupanied by a forti prepared analfurnished by the deparLnent and conplctad by the pernitholder. Tire iorn shalrstate the total volume of Bolid eraste disposed oa at thaL facility during Lhepaynent period and Ehall provide any olher information deened ncceisary U! thedepartnent. Thc form shall be signed by the pernitholder.
(4) If a pernitholder falls to nakc a timely paynenL of the fce, heor she _!h1U pay interest on Lhe unpaid anount-at ihe rate specified j.n

section 45-104.02, as such rat. nay fron tiDe to tiDe be adjusLed. -

(5) Thi6 section shall not apply to a site used solely for therecramation of land through Lhc i.ntroducLion of randscaping rubbia or inertnaterial.
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(6) Fifty percen!quarter shall be remitted
Solid llaste ManagemenL Cash
Lhe direct and indirecL
and after operation of
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of the total of such fees colLccLed in eachto the SLate Treasurer for credit to the Integrated
Eund and shall be uscd by the deparLmenL Lo covercosts of regulating and nonitoring facilities dur'ing

facilities or perfornance of regulated activities underthc Integrated solid WasLe l.lanagenenL Act

renaining fifLy pcrcent of the toLal of such fees collected
be renitLed to Lhe State Treasurer for credit to the Waste

Reduction and Recycllng InccnLlvc Eund, Eor purposes of dctermlning Lhe totalfees collected, any anount of fees rebated pursuant to sectioh L3-2042.0Lsha1l be included as if the fees had not becn rcbated, and the amount of thefees rebateal pursuanL to such section shall be deducted fron the anount to becredited to thc Waste Reduction and Recycling IncenLive Eund.
t+} ]3) The council shall adopt and promulgate ruleB and regulations

for the distribution of grants under subscction (?\ of this scction ironr theproceeds of the fees i.nposed by this secLion Lo counties, nunicipaliLies, and
agencies for thc purposes of planning and inplemcnting facilitias and sysLems
to further the goals of Lhe Integrated Solid tfaste Managenent Act. The feescolleclcd pursuant to Lhis section shall not be used as grant proceeds to fundIandfill closure sj.te assessnenLs, closure. nonitoring, or investigative orcoEectiv. action costs for existing landfills or landfills already closedprior Lo JuIy 15, 1992. The rules and regulaLj.ons shall base thi awarding ofgrants on a projectrs rcflection of thc inLcgrated solid waste nanaginen!
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Sec.4.
anended to rcad:

policy and. hlerarchy established in section 13-201g, the proposed anount oflocal Datching funds, and connunity need.Sec, 3. Section 28-523, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, isanendcd to rcad:
-. 28-523. (1) Any person $rho deposits, throws, discards, or othererisedisposes.of any litter on_any_public or lrivati propeity or in any waterscotuiLs the offense of littering unless:-

(") Such propcrty is an area desj.gnated by law for the dlsposal ofsuch nateriar and such person is authorized uy ttre pr6per public autho'rity toso use such propertyi or
. (b) The litLer is placed in a receptacle or coneai,ner lnstalled onsuch propcrty for such purpo6c.

(2) The word litter as used in this sectj.on shall nean all wasteDatcrial suaccptibre of being dropped, deposiLed, discarded, or otherwisedisposed of by any person upon any property in- the st;Le but doei not includewasLcs gf. prinary .proccsses of farning or nanufacturing. itaste natcrj.al asused in this subsection shall nean any naterial appearing-in a place or in acontext not associatcd vrith that naterialrs funcLion or 5rigin.'(3) whenever IiLLer is thrown, deposiLed, dropfied, or duEped fronany motor vahicle or watercraft in violation of this iectilir, ihe operitor ofsuch notor vehlcle or watercraft connits the offense of littirlng.(1) A pcrson who cotrmits the offense of tittering shali ba quilty ofa crass Y trLl misdeneanor. A person convicted of the offcise of litL6ring-forthe second tlnc shall be guilty of a class +v rr misdeleanor, A personconvicted of the offense of li.ttering for the third or a subscouenL Lime'sharlbe guilty of a Class iFIt* f nisdemcanor.
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Sectlon 39-310, Revlsed SLatutas Supplrnent, lgg', ls
39-310. Any person who deposits any trood, 6tone, or other kind ofnatelial on any part of any lawfur public road in thii sLatc, insldc of theditches of auch road, or oulside of the ditche6 but so naar Lherlto as to

Sec. 5. Scction 39-311, Rcvised Statutes Supplcnent, 1998, isaEcndcd to rcad:
39-311. (1) No person shall thror or deposit upon any highway:(a).Any glaEs bottlc, glass, nails, tacks, si;e, cins,- or- othersubstanc^e likery to injure any person or anilal or da[agc any vchicle uponsuch highrayi or
(b) Any burning raLerial.(2) Any pcrson who depoEits or pernits to be deposlt,ed upon anyhighway any destructlve or injuiious nateiial sharl i.modiataly renovc'such o;causc it to bc rctoved.

- (9) Any person who renoves a wreckcd or daraged vchj.clc fron a
IiSpnay shall renove any glass or other lnjurious substance aeposltcd on thchighray from such vehicle.

_-(!)^ mo Departnent of Roads or a local authorlty as deflnad inrectlon 60-628 nay procure and place at reasonabrg intorvarB on- th6 sida ofhlghrrays_ unaler lts respccLlve jurisdictlon approprlate slgns showlng thepenalty for violating Lhls eectlon. such signs ii:ati Ue of iuch aizc- anddesign as to -be easlly read by persons on iuch highways, but the absonce ofsuch a 81gn Bhal1 noL cxcuse a violation of lhis section,
.(5) It shall bc the duLy of all Nebra6ka State patrol offlcers,conservation - officers, _deputy conservation officers, shariffs, deputjrsheriff8, and other raw enforcenint officers to enforce this section and t6nake prorpt invast.igation of any violations of this section reportcd by any

Person.

cause the banks thercof to brcak into thc saEe, causes the accululation ofrubblsh, or causes
iEEI+ III ni.sdcneanor

any kind. of shall be of J:LI a class

(6) Any person
. a Class Y

who vlolates any provision of this sectj,on shall beguil of nisdeDeanor

Sac Section ,158.01, Reissue ReviBed Statutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:

(f) The Legj.slature further finds and declarer thats
-3-
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81-15,158.01. Sections 81-15,158.01 to 81-15,tG5 and scction 14 ofthis act shall be known and nay be clted as rhe i{aste ncauction-aiE-TEfrEng
Incent!.va Act.,

Sec. 7. Sectlon 8l-15,f59.01, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,i6 aDended to r6ad:
8l-15,159.01,
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(a) The nunber of scrap tires existing in the state and the nunberof scrap tlrcs gcncratcd cach year has created a serious environmcntal threaL
Lo thc citizens of Nebraska, and

(b) Scrap Lires can bc rccycled or processed for many uses and Lhisrecyclj.ng and processing should be encouraged and assisted by the state sihce
recycling and rcduction of acrap tires is an inportant componenL of Nebraskarsoverall traste ranagcnent systen.

(2) It is thc intent of Lh. Legislature to facllltatc Lhe recycling
and reduction of scrap tir.s. The state can encourage this by funding grants
drd +crnr to proroL. prograns or projccts that will benefit Chc acncral public
by raducing thc nunber of scrap tires in l{ebraska.

Scc. 8. Section 81-15,159.02, Rciasue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,ls arended to read!
81-15,159.02. For purposes of the Waste Reduction and Recycling

Incentlve Act!
(1) Coll,cction slte sha:Ll rErm Eeellq a aite uscd for the tenporary

storage of nore than onc hundred scrap tLresi
(Z) Council oh*l* rcan D!aDE thc Bxviromental Quality Council;(3) D.partnent rlr.iE nffi Ellalg the Dapartnent of Envlronnental

Qurllty,. (4) Director r+r*l+ icm nleelq the Director of Envtronmental Quatity,(5) l,lanufacturing process rh*I* ncrn ngellE a process that uses thc
resources contalncd in scrap tircs to crcate a new rubber-based product but
,H+ doer not include the recovcry of cncrgy fron scrap ti.resi(6) Scrap tlrc dr*}+ m EeatlE a tire that is no longer suitabla
for ils orlglnal lntcndcd purposc bccauac of wear, danage, or defccti(7) ttrc tH+ i..n D!aDE any tLre nade of rubber or other resllient
ratcrial and norDally uscd on any vchiclc listed in scction 81-15,162;

(8) Tire collector !h*+t il.ar EgaILli a person, bualncss, or other
cntlty who owna or opcrates a collcction sitei

(9) Tire-dcrived product 
'ht*+ n in DegDE the usable irrtcr+G+t

lIetugf produccd fron thc duri*+ e plrll3i€*l Frcec''+ig cf a acrap tlrer
Tire-derlvrd product does not include crurb rubber or chipped tircs not
lntended for a direcL cnd ugc and docs not include balcd tir.s or tirr-dcrivcd
fIeI; (10) Tirc haulcr rfa}} De.r 4g4!g a pcrson, busJ.ncss, or othcr
entity engaged in the business of picling up and Cransporting scrap tires for
storage, proccssing, or disposal but ch*I* dgeE not include an entiLy the
involvelenL of rrhich r{ith scrap tires is incidental Lo hauling refuse.
rubbi.sh, or garbag. as those terns are defined in sectj.on 8l-1502;

(11) Tj.rr processing rha}+ trtcar Dgg4g the chemical or physical
alLeratlon of a scrap tire: lFor the put:posc of Ffodrc,inE ti+e{crirred
prodtr€t ? +ncka*ng fuc} frcil r€r.p eifc+r

(12) Tire processj,ng faciLity gh*+};cta EIAES a facility used for
tire processlng;

(13) Tire proccssor 
'hal+ ftean EeA!U! a person, buslness, or other

entity engagad ln Lire processingi and
(14) Tire retailer 'hal+ frean Eg!!!Ig a person, buslness, or other

entity which engages in the retail sale of tires in any quanLiLy for any use
or purpose by Lhe purchaser other than for resale.

sec. 9. section 81-15,160, Reissue Revised statuLes of Ncbra8ka, ls
anended to read!

81-15,160. (1) 4hcrc i* *crcby erertcd * Ihe Waste Reduction and
Recycling IncenLive Eund is created. The fund shall +o be adminisLered by Lhe
Departnent of Envlronncntal Quality. The fund shall consist of proccedE from
Lhe fee6 i,nposed pursuant to sections 81-15,159 tso 81-15,155r ard f'tic,rn itorn
rcpari.rrtr undcr rcet'i€i 8{-+51+€H6?

(2) The fund may be used for purposes which include, but are not
linited to:

(a) fechni,cal and financial assistance to poliLical subdivisions for
creaLi,on of recycling systens and for nodification of present recycling
systena i (b) Recycling and waste reduction projecls, including publlc
education, plaming, and Lechnical assistance;

(c) llarket developnent for recyclable naterj.als separated by
generaLors, including public education, planning, and technical assisLance;

(d) capital assistance for establishing private and public
lnlerncdiate processi.ng facilltles for recyclable naterials and facllltles
u6ing r6cyclabLo naterials ln new productsi

(e) Prograns which develop and implenent conposLing of yard waste
and coDposting with se$age sludge,

(f) Tcchnlcal assistance for waste reduction and waste exchange for
-4-
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wasLe qeneratorsi
(S) PrograEs to assist conEuniLies and countieE to develop andinplenent household hazardous waste nanagenent progransi
(h) Incenti.ve grants to poliLical suHivisions to assiEt and

encourage the closure of landfills operating without a pemit, the rcaionalconsolidation of solid wasLe disposal faciliLies operating with a pcrnit; andthe use of transfer staLions. Grants awarded for prograns involving landdisposal shall include provisions for waste reduction and iecycling; and-(i) CapiLal assistance for establishing private and publicfaciu,tica Co nanufacLurc conbustibte waste producLs and to incinerat€ wasteto gencraLe and recover energy resources.
(3) tlo grant shall be mad. under section 8l-15,151 to a political

subdivision which operates a landfill operating without a perniC unlcas thcgran! will be used to ncct pernit standards and thc landfiU iE issucd aperniL lrithin Lwo years after the award of the grant.
(4) Priority for grants nade under secLj.on 81-15,161 shall be givcn

to grant proposals that will be used for the rccycling of tires or tirc waatcreduction, except that on or beforc Junc 30, 1999, grant proposals that $ill
be uscd for thc recycling of tire6 or tire waste reduction 6hall be subnlttcdand considercd under €eCi.ffi €{-+€r+€HA to gi-+5r+{A?lg5 scction
81-15,162.02 and shall not be funded fron the l{asLe ReducLion and nccyilfng
Incentive Fund.
- (5) The DepartrDent of Environnental Quality nay receivc glfts,
b_equcsft, and alry othcr contrLbutions for deposit in the iund. Any moniy inthc fund available for j.nv.Etment Bhall be invested by Lhe state invcslnentofficcr purcuant to Lhe Ncbraska Capital E{pansion Act and the Nebraska SLatc
Eunds fnvestnent Act.

Scc, 10. Section 81-15,161, Reissue Revised Statutes of llebraska,is anendod to read:
8l-15,f61. (1) Allocations fron the glaste Reduction and RecycllngInccntivc Eund and fron the Scrap Tire Reduction and Recycling Incentlva Euna

nay be nadc as grants to a political subdj.vision or oEher entlty ororganizaLlon, pubtlc, private, or nonprofit. G 6 +ctrs 6 prcvida +nsce+illl gf-{i+6H5 when iL i6 found thaL Lhe proposed progral, piojecL, orstudy appears Lo benefit the general public, to further tha goits of wastercduction and recycling, and to bc consistent lrith proper raate nanagrtrcntpracLicas. Each application for a grant a ilcdr under the Waste Rcduction andRecycli.ng Incentive Act shall be filed yrj.th the dcpartnent in a Danner andforn prescribed by the departaent.
(2) Tfc council shall adopt guidelines for th. detertrination ofeligibility of public, private, and nonprofit entiti.s, organizaLions, orpersons to rrcej-ve funds pursuant to the waste ReducLion and RccyclingIncentivc Act and for the deter[ination of qualification and sultabifity oiplans subnitted by such entities, organizations, and persons consistent iiLhthe act.
(3) An application for a grant or +an shallr (a) Descrlbe thenature and purpose of the proposed progra[. project, or study; (b) set forthor be acconpanicd by a plan for devclopnent of the proposed progral, projGct,or sLudy, togcther with engineering, econouic, and financial fcaaibitlty dataand inforDation and such cstinated costs of construction or inplcucntaEion as

nay be required by the departnent,. (c) state whether noney othe; than that for
vrhich thc application is made will be used to help in neeting progran,projcct, or study costs and whether such noney is available or has been soughtfor Lhis purpos?i (d) when appropriatc. state thaL the applicanL hold8 or canacquire titl. to all lands or has the necessary easenenta and right6-of-wayfor thc projcct and related lands; (e) shor{ that the applican! poisesses all
necessary authorlty to undcrtake or participate in the propo;ed proEren,project, or Etudy, and (f) demonstrate the probable tnvironmenlaL andecological consequences that nay result from the pioposed program or proJcct.
Upon receipL of an application the di.rector EhaII evaluaLe ana lnvcstigata aIIaspecta of thc proposed progran, project, or study and thc propoEcd ichadulefor the devclopnent and conpletion of such progran; project, or study anddcterninc.tha ollgtbility of the prograr, project, or ;Ludy for fundlng.- As apart of his or her lnvestlgatlon, the dlrector shall consiiter rheLher ihe planfor devclopnent of the prograu, project, or 6tudy is sati6facLory. If-th6director deter[lnes that the plan ls unsatl8factory or Ehat tha appllcationdocs not contain adequata infortration upon which to nake deterninalione, thedlrcctor shaIl return the appllcation to the applicant and Day Dakc
rcconDGndation6 to thc appllcant vrhlch the directoi con6lder8 ncceisary to
naLc the plan or the appr.icatlon satlsfactory.

(4) nl. diractor Bhall within a reaEonable ti!e. not to excccd Bixronths, aftcr rcc.lpt of such appllcatlon approvc or rejcct gra[t fundlDE for
-5-
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Lhe program. project, or study. +hc +i+et* sh*+l i*dieege rrh.t fffi o€G++oGtni€lr he c rhe deffi appfoPfi*tsh Funds for granLs * :Lffi from thescrap Tire Reduction and Recycling rncenLive Fund ltratt be alrocated asprovided in secti-on 8L-]5,f62.02. The grant shall be for a specific dollaranount of funds, and Lhe funds shatl be used only for the purposl specified in
!t-,"- _el1llt: Subject Lo seet+ffi tt+Sr+6H? to €+-+H6Hit section8l-15.162,02, the director may seL any terms for the adnini.stration-of thefunds as hc or she dccns ncccssary and any penaltj"es to be inposed upon thcrecipient if it fails Lo conply fliLh any requiremenLs of the g;ant,(5) It is Lh. intcnt of thc Legislature that allocations fron the
wasLe ReducLion and Recycl.ing rncentive Eund and the scrap Tire Reduction andRecycling rncentive Fund shall be made in an equitabre ninner which nanimizcsthe benefits of the funds. When awarding grants, Lhe director shall balancethe needs ofr (a) Al1 geogrephic areas of the stalei (b) atl sizes and classcsof -co,rnunitj.es, and (c) all nanner and scale of prograns, projects, andstudies. The director sha.Ll also give consideration io -aligibie programlr,projects, and studies which would specifically employ dlsableO or hanOiiappeO
Persons .

(6) The council shall adopt and promulgate rule6 and regulations tocarry out the Wastc Reductj.on and Rccycling Incentive Act, exccot fordisbursenents under section 8l-15.162.02 which shall be deternined by tlredirector.
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is anendcd Lo rcad!
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, 1996,

81-15,161.01. (1) tFhcre i. h€rc+f ffitcd the Tha Scrap Tirc
Rcductlon and Recycling Incentive Eund is crcatcd. Thc fund shall to beadninistered by the departr0ent. The fund shall consist of the proceeds fronthe fccs inposcd purruant t,o section 81-15,152.01 and, before JuIy L, 1999,proceeds fron the fees imposed pursuan! to section 81-15,182- ane er:or +marcPt?ltentr under scet,i-on €+:+{r+6H5? th. dcpartnent nay recclve gifts,bequests, and any other contrj-buLions for credit Lo the fund. Any noney inthe fund available for inve6tnent shall be invested by the state invcstnentofficer pursuant to the Nebraska Capital. Expansion Act and the Nebraska SLate
Eunds InvesLncnt Act.

(2) [oney in the fund may be used for the developnent of a statewide
progran to facilitatc the elimination of health and safety hazards causcd byscrap tires and collection siEes, including, but noL linited to: CollecLion6ite abatenenti the collection, nanagenent. and cleanup of scrap Liresiregulation of pernitted Lire processors, tire collectors, collection sites,
and tire haulers; rescarch and studics to detemine thc Lechnical and ccononic
feasibj.lity of uses of tire-derived products and Lo proDote the producLioh of
such producLs; narket dcvclopmcnt of tire-d.rived products, including planning
and tcchnical assisLancei public education on scrap tire nanaginCnL; and
granLs cnd :toan. to achieve Lhese qoals. It is not the intcnL of theLegislature that Lhe sLate bear Lhe responsibility to achieve these qoals, butit is the intent of thc LcgislaLure that the staLe provide assistancc,financial and oLherwise, to polj.tical subdivisions and other entities, public,privaLe, and nonprofiL, to enable Lheh to achieve thesa goals.

Sec. f2. Section 8l-15,162,02, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, is amended to rcad:

8l-L5,L62,02. (1) The departrenL shaIl deducL and wlthhold from theScrap firc Reduction and Recycling IncenLive Fund an amount sufficicnt to
reinburse itself for its costs of adminisLration of Lhe fund.

.01, Revlsed

1024
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COSIS i

section.

l{ebraska, 1g auended to read:
81-15,162.07, The dcpartnent shall requirc periodic reporLs Eo befiled by grant .trd :lra, reciplents to enablC tllc departlent Lo revicw and
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folloi, up on actlons
purposc8 of thc ll.ste

Sec. 14.

LB 49S

and :lcafi recipienLs Lo ensure that the
fncentive Act are achieved
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